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Rìassunto. Noridster barberol gcn. n. sp. n. è descrittr sulla base

di un singolo esemplare proveniente dal Calcare dt Zorz,ino (Norico,
Triassico Superiore) clell'Italia settentrionale. Narìdster barbcroi gen. n.

sp.n. è ascritta agli attuali Poraniidae (Valvatida, Echinodernrrtr) c r.rp

prcscnrà l: piir .rnric.r 'pccìc.rpp.rlter)ent( J urì.ì l-l'rriqlir r:tt'or:
esistente e l'unic;r del Triassico. Finort.L nessuna spccic paleozoica è

srat: ritenut: .rffinr a f.rmiglìe consìderabili coÌîe cros'n-groups. Norl-
rJter-gen. n. e Trtcha:teropszs, rinvenuto nel Muschelkalk tedesco, indi-
cano che ia diversificazione del cros.n-sroup degli asteroidi er,r gia in

corso almeno nel Triassico Medio-Superiore. La filogenesi dei crov'n-
groups deglì asteroidi è problenr.rtic.r in qu.rnto le attrrali famiglic sono

morfologicamente divergenti e pochi sono i caratteri clerivati utiliz-
zabili pcr ricostruirc i rcali rapporti di parentela.

Conrunque una nuova analìsi cladistica conferma l'attrìbuzione
di Noriaster gen. n. ai Porrniiclae e! per uno studioso di asteroidi
:tru.rli, l: cornp.rr sa di un Norzaster gen. n. vilente non sarebbe sor-
prendente r.iste la sua'normalità'.

Da un punto di vista morfologico-funzionale, Noridrfur gcn. D.

fa ritcnere che gli attuali modi di vit: deglì asteroidi si srrno orìgin:tì
...^:r.^. .-. r,.-.-, r. r:. .rrilicrziorre triar:ic.r.

Abstract. Noriaster barberoi gen. et. sp. n. is based on a sìngle

specinren from the Calcare di Zorzino (Norian, Triassic) of northern
Itall'. A member of the surr'ìr'ing I'oraniidae (\hlvatida; Echinoderna-
ta),N. barberoi is the oldest-known species assignabie to aJurassìc and

l'ounser family and the first such species knon'n from the Triassic. No
Paleoziojc species with close affinities with cror.n-sroup familics has

been recognized. Noriaster and thc slightll' olcier Triassic genus

Trichasteropsìs from the Muschelkalk of Gennanl' together indicate
that the diversificatìon of cron n-group asteroids was well undcr*'av at

lc.r'r br MiJJI. .tnJ L.tr, Trì:"ic tinr..
Phylogeny of crorln-9roup asteroids is problcmatic bccause

cxtant familial-level taxa are morphologicaily divergenr, and they
exhibit comparativell- few uncontested characters that clearlv indicate
phylogenetic affinìtics and sequcnce . Familial assisnment oÍ Noriaster
is supported by a new cladistic analvsis.

To the sturlent of living asteroids, the appearance of a living
Noriaster would be remarkable onl,v because it would seem so com-
monplace. To the ertent that form correlates with function, Norìaster
suggests that modern asteroid life modes emerged quite promptly dur-
ing the Mesozoic asterojd diversification.
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Zusamtnenfassung. Noridster barberoi gen. et sp. n. beruht auf
cinem einziscn Excmplar aus dem Zorzinokalk (Trias, Nor) von

Norditalien. Als ein Vertreter dcr heute noch lebenden Poranìidae
. \'.r,,, : r.. E .L:- .,r. --,,- .. :\r N. bdrbrrui der jlt.rre Bcìe- ein.r Frrrr-

ilie, die sonst erst ab dcm Jura oder spàter bekannt ist, und die erste

solche Art aus der Trias. Palàoz-oischc Artcn mit engen Beziehunsen
zu Krongruppen-Famìlien liegen nicht vor. Noriaster und die wenig

àltcre triassische Cattr.rng Trichasteropsìs aus dem Germanischen
Muschclkalh belegen, dass die DiversifizjenLnq dcr Krongruppen-
Asteroiden spàtestens rvàhrcnd Mittel- uncl Obertrias in Gang gehom-
men s.ar.

Die Starnmesgeschichte der Krongruppen-Asteroiden ist kom-
plìziert, weil heutige Familien morphologìsch zu unterschiedlich sind.

Aulìerdem zeigen sìe vergleìchss'eise n'enige zwcifclsfreie Merkmale,
die klar auf phylogenetische Bezichung und Abfolge hinn-eisen. Die
Farnilienz-uordnun!í von Norìaster wird durch eine neue kladistische
Analysc begrùnclct.

Fúr den Bearbeitcr hcutiger Asteroiden wàre das Auftreten
eines lebenden Noriaster nur deshalb bemerkensrvert r.cil dieser so

alltàglich wàrc. Hinsichtlich der Tatsache, dass Form und Funktion
sich entsprechen, l:isst Noriaster darauf schlieùcn, dass sich

Lebensweisen heutiger Asteroidcn r.àhrend cler mesozoischen Aster-
oiclen-Divcrsi{ikatìon z-iemlìch schnell entn ìckelten.

Introduction.

During the past 30 years, several localities in the

Norian Zorzino Limestone (Calcare dt Zorzino) of the
Lombardian Prealps have yielded abundant, well-pre-
served fossils. Studies to date have focused on the com-
paratively abundant vertebrates, with the description
and interpretation of about 20 fish and 15 reptile species.

Several other fishes await description, but their condi-
tion has dictated a long preparation period. The verte-
brate fauna is important for interpretation of both fish-
es and reptiles because it encompasses the first major
neopterygian radiation and it includes the oldest-known
flying reptiles. In addition to the vertebrates, coprolites,
terrestrial plants, and invertebrates have been coilected.
The invertebrates include corals, a single brachiopod
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specimen, and diverse echinoderms (echinoids, ophi-
uroids, crinoids, and a single asteroid, which is rreated
here); both taxon rypes and overall diversity clearly
indicate a rnarine origin. Rare gastropods and much
more corîmon bivalves (Tintori, 1995) and crustaceans
(Pinna, 1974; Garassino & Tertzzr, 1993) give a final
touch to the benthic fauna, which as a whole is rather
rich in individuais but poor in species, in this contrasr-
ing with the variety of fishes (Tintori, 1998). Several tinv
terrestrial reptiles (Renesto, 1,994a, b, 1995) indicate the
presence of adjacent small islands.

With this paper we begin the description of the
echinoderms of the Zorzino Limestone, which, like the
fishes, indicate important milestones in the history of
rheir phylum.

Geologic Setting and Fossil Preservation.

The Zorzrno Limestone (Norian, Triassic) is one
of a number of limestone bodies located in northern
Italy that are inferred to have been deposited in localized
marine basins associated u'ith early Mesozoic rifting
(Renesto & Tintori, 1995). The basins opened within a

huge and very thick carbonate platform, the Dolomia
Principale Formation, that extended over all of the west-
ern margin oI the Terhys. Becruse of rhe eTiisrpread
very shallow-water environments, connections between
the basins and the open sea were only through tidal
channels, which explains the lirnited benthic fauna. On
the other hand, the relatively restricted environrneni
allowed diversification of a largely endemic vertebrare
fauna including both marine and terrestrial species. Sur-
face waters were well oxygenated, which allowed nekton
to thrive. Conditions at rhe margins of the basrns were
favorable for life (Tintori, 1995).

Inference of anoxic bottom conditions in the
Zorzino basins is based in part on presence of numerous
taxonbn-rically diversc n.kii. firh. ,qurti. and terrestrial
rentiler. .rnd henrhic invertebrates rhat are r)rc\erved
almost a1wa1'5 fully articulated. Thin lamination of the
rock yielding the fossils provides further evidence of an

undisturbed bottom ar rhe center of the basins. Thus, al1

the fossiis presen'ed in the fossiliferous levels of thc
Zorzino Limestone must be considered as alloctho-
nous. They allow reconstrucrion of life assemblages of
both superficial waters and benthic serrings at the edges

of the basins, as well as those of the nearbf islands.
Unfortunately, any invertebratc fossils of the margin
carbonates were destroyed b;. carbonate platform
dolomitization.

The terrestrial r'ertebrate beds lack recognized
scour surfaces and sedimenr texrure s that could demon-
strate mode of transport of the fossils to their final bur-
ial site. Rare possible turbiditic horizons from the basin

margins occur, which usually are rich only in fragment-
ed bivalve shell debris (Tintori, 1995).

About twenty-five years of collecting has yielded
a very small number of echinoids, crinoids, ophiuroids,
and a single asteroid representing Noriaster barberoi gen.
n. sp. n. The asteroid fossil was preserved with the ven-
tral surface exposed; its body is collapsed and the skele-
ton partially disarticulated. It is a difficult fossil in that
it only incompletely exposes important features. Other
echinoderms known from the Zorzino Limestone are

less seriously disrupted (Blake et a\., I999a) and their
study is in progress.

Triassic asteroids and the diversification of crown-group
asteroids.

The Triassic history of asteroids is almost
unknown (Tab. t). This is unfortunare because posr-Tri-
assic asteroids all belong to the crown group whereas
nearly all known Paleozoic species belong to the srem
group. Paleozoic asteroids were both taxonomically and
functionally diverse (e.g., Schòndorf, 1909; Spencer,
1911-1910 Schuchert, 1915; Blake & Guensburg,1994).
Recent asteroid families begin to appear in significant
numbers in the fossil record of the Jurassic (e.g. Hess,
1972; B\ake, 1984, 1990) . Most familiar among Triassic
asteroids js Trìchasteropsis, from the Middle Triassic
Muschelkalk of Germany. Most known specimens rep-
resent Z uteissmanni (Mùnster, 1843), although poorly
known and fragn-rentary material suggests presence of
additional species and even genera (Blake, unpublished).
Taxonomic position of Tricbasteropsls has nor received
cornprehensive modern rrearmenr.

f . N2ytasryr borb.::! g""aet sp. n., Norian, Ital1'

2. Trichasterctpsis, most specimens assignable to T. ,--ersmannt

but other species are present; Anisian and Ladinian, Gcr-
rrìxnv; manlr references

3. terminaÌ ossiclcs assigned ro Astropecten; Raibl Formation,
Car1ra1,,German1'; rWòhrmann (1889)

4. t.]t"t"nljssiclc, earl)' C:rrnirn, Hung.rr1.; Rather (1909)

5. isolated ossicles of diffcrcnt types, possiblv assigneble to
reccnt frmilies; St. C:rssian Formation, lower Carnian. Itel1-l
Za.rdini (1973)

b. porrlv pre.crred budf for"l-
Yang (1982)

Z. undescribed terminal ossicles similar to those of
(1 87 6 ) ; Carni:rn, Cl.rina; rep ository Mus chel kal k

non lost; Norian, China;

Quenstedt
Museun.r

Tab. 1 - Summary of know fossil Triassic astcroid occurrences.

Zardint (1973) illustrated remarkably well-pre-
served isoiated ossicles from the Upper Triassic of
northern Italy Gale (1987) assigned these ossicles to
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two living families, the Goniasteridae and Asteriidae,

whereas Blake (1987, 1989) followed a more conserva-

tive approach in suggesting that although the ossicies of
Zardrm (1973) are similar to those of certain post-Trias-

sic asteroids, available data were insufficient for more

precise taxonomic assessment. Yang (i982) r'eported .r

pooriy preserve d Norian specimen from western China,

which unfortunately has been lost (Yang Zunyì, person-

al comm. to DBB, 1998). Published illustrations sLlgsest

presence of a srnal1 disk and long, columnar arms; this is
a configuration found in diverse stem- and crown-group
asteroids. Taxonomic and phylogenetic positions of the

Chinesc specirrren nrust rernrin uncertain.
\Wòhrmann (1889) assisned terminal ossicles from

the Carnian Raibl Formation of the Bava.rian Alps to
Astropecten. Ossicular form is suggestive of that of
astropectinids, although at the current strte of knowl-
edge, few termin:rls are diagnostic. From Hungary,
Bather (1909) described a single terminal ossicle from
rocks of age sirnilar to those bearing Tricbasteropsls. The

age of several terminals (unpublished) discovered by
Hagdorn in China (Sichuan) is also Carnian. The single

specimen of Noriaster barberoi n. gen. and sp. is r new

addition to this very scanty record (even Tricbasteropsis

is a rare fossil).
Systematists studying recent asteroids (e.g., \( K.

Fisher, i91 1) have recognized that the forcipulates (e.g.

Asteriidae) are readily separated from representatives of
the remainder of the class; the two have been treated as

representing a deep-seated phylogenetic branching in
crown-group asteroids (Blake, 1987). Tricbasteropsis has

been aligned with the forcipulates (Blake, 1987; Blake et

aL, 1999b) whereas Noriaster gen. n. belongs to the Val-

vatida, an order assigned to the second branch. Neither
Triassic genus indicates close affinities with the

Astropectinidae (Paxillosida), which is sometimes sug-

gested to be a basal surviving crown-group asteroid

taxop (e.g., Mortensen, 1922; GaIe, 1987) . Of course a

Triassic astropectinoid might await discovery. Regardless

of phylogenetic interpretations, the known Triassic fos-

sils indicate that crown-group asteroid diversification
was underway by the Middle and Late Triassic, although
the sister taxon of the post-Paleozoic diversification is
unknown.

Palaeoecology.

Remarkable about ancient Noriaster (Fig. 1A-D;
2C-E; 3B-F) is how unremarkable it is, and to the extent

form correlates with habit, life mode of Norìaster ìs

unlikely to have been any more unusual than its appear-

ance. Living valvatidans are epifaunal marine inverte-
brates found from intertidal habitats to deep ocean set-

tings end from the arctic to the antarctic. Although

some valvatidans are feeding specialists, most tend to be

generalists, taking a varietv of small prey .rnd detrital
feeding at the surface (e.g., Sloan, 1980). Many recent

paxillosidans (e.g. Astropecten, Luidia) are capable of
burf ing themselves to shallow depths in particulate sub-

strates; these asteroids have well-deveioped radial fur-
roìÀrs or "fascioles" that are absent lrom Noriaster. Pry-
ing apart of bivalve prey, famous in asteriids such as, ste-

rias, rs absent from most asteroid groups including the

Valvatida.
The few known late Paleozoic asteroids, in con-

trast with lt{oriaster, are distinctive in form (although
perhaps some were functionally similar) . After major
extinctions at the end of the Paleozoic, modern asteroid

form and behavior seemingly were established early in
the Mesozoic.

The Norian Calcare diZorzrno documents a diver-
sification of durophagous fishes, although the record of
benthic organisms is limited (Tintori, 1998). The skele-

ton of Noriaster is quite robust, although any linkage of
asteroid form to predation pressure is conjectural.

Terminology.

Terminology largely follows that of Spencer &
Vright (1966). These authors used oral for the entire
lov.er surface, but this usage can be confused with the

restricted area around the mouth; dorsal and'c,entral are

used here. Accessory ossicles are the spines(Fig. 3C, F),
spinelets, granules and pedicellariae that occur in abun-

dance on most asteroids. Accessory ossicles rest on and

are supported by more or less enlarged primary ossicles,

which can overlap one another but do not form a cover-

ing layer over other ossicular types. Three major groups

of primary ossicles build the non-ambulacral body wall
of the asteroid. Commonly most distinctive and occur-
ring ar the edge of the body are a double row of margin-
als, the superomarginak (Frg.3A, B, D; 4A, B) above and

the inferomarginals (Fig. 18, C; 2A-D; 48, D) below.

Abactinals are dorsal to the marginal series. A variety of
descriptive terms are applied to these ossicles; see dis-

cussion of character 13, Appendix. Cdrinals form a dif-
ferentiated, unpaired mid-arn-r abactinal seríes. Actinals
lie between the marginals and the arnbulacral column.
Actinals (Fig. 1A-D; 2A-D; 3F; aC-D) are arranged in
more or less regular rows, and their pattern can be use-

ful in taxonomic and phylogenetic inference; those ossi-

cles immediately adjacent to the oral frame are referred
to as swboral. The ambulacral skeleton includes the

adambulacra/s, which line the margins of the furrows,
and the arnbulacrals, which rest on the adambulacrals

(Fig. 1A-D;2A-E;3C, E, F; 4C, D).
Adradial is directed toward the arm axís, andabra-

dial is awav from the arm axrs. Proxima/ is toward the
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A-D, Norzastcr barberai n. gen. et sp. The holot1'pc (the single-knon'n specimen, MPUM 8,120 fron theZorzino Limestone of Endcn-
na-Zogno) at different nagnifications and directions of lighting; scale 3 mm. Ventral aspect. See Fig. 4 for comparative diagr,rms.

disk axis (the dorsal-venrral pole through the center of
the rnouth) ; distal rs away from this axis. Length is
approximately parallel ro the arm longitudinal axís, w,idth
approximateiy perpendicular to length in a horizontal
plane, and beight (\ou,, high) is perpendicular in a vertical
plane. Sorne ossicular rows curve from arm to arm across

the disk, and orientation of equivalent ossicular surfaces
gradually changes. For uniforrniry, all ossicles are
described relative to axes of a medial or distal ossicle.

Systematic Palaeontology

Class Aste ro i d e a de Blainville, 1830

Subclass Neoasteroidea Gale, 1987

Spencer & Wright (1966) separated mosr Paleo
zoic from post-Paleozoic asteroids ar the subordinal
leve1, but they extended surviving orders from an

inferred Ordovician diversification. Both Blake (1987)

and Gale (1987) separated all known Paleozoic from
post-Paleozoic asteroids at the ordinal level. Gale (i987)
provided formal recognition in proposing the subclass
"Neoasteroidea" for post-Paleozoic asteroids. Blake
(1987, in press 2000) suggested that crucial apomorphies
for recognition of crown-group asteroids are offset
(r:rther than paired) arrangemenr of ambulacrals and
adambulacrals and the presence of dorsal podial pores.
Based on these chara cters, Calliasterella amertcand
Kesling and Strimpie, 1966, (Carboniferous) qualifies as

a mernber of the crown group (see Blake & Guensburg,
1988) and the tern.r Neoasteroidea is used here in this
sense. Both offset ambulacral-adambulacral articulation
and dorsal podial pores appear to offer plausible adaptive
advantages (Blake in press 2000), and both might be

expected to have originated more than once; ar present,
these characters provide only r.orking crown-group
synapomorphies.
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Fig.2 -A, llargindster?ectiltatusPcrrierìnventral vien',USNIÍ E12162,00 18N,0.1'1 17N; B,Porartidpul"-illusYerr|llinventral vicr-.USNN'I

E16649, North Atl:ntic Ocean. C-E, Noriaster barberoi n. gcn. et sp. (the holotvpe, \'{PUM 8'120 irom thc Zorzino Limestone of

Endenn:r-Zosno, at dilfercnt magnifications and dircctions o{ lighting). Ventral vicws. Sc:rle 3 rrm. Notc arransement of actinel ossr-

cles and thcir somen.hat irregular confieuration; also the complex, sorler.hat irregular arrengement of ;rbactinals rn M. pectinatus. See

Fig. 4 for comparativc diagrams.

'Among crown-group asteroids, evolution of
ambulacral and adambuiacral morpholog,v appears to
have been conservative. For example, ambulacrals and

adambulacrals o{ l{oriaster are broadly similar to those

of the Pedicellasteridae (Forcipulatacea), Goniasteridae

(Valr':rtacea). and Echinasteridae (Spinulosacea), sug-

gesting significant plesiomorphic expression (although

each possesses synapomorphies). Certain of rhe ple-

siomorphies are apomorphic relative rc the Calliasterel-

La level o{ organization. Added work is needed on these

complex ossicles before specific phylogenetic patterns

will emerse.

Superorder Valvatacea McKnight, 1975

Order Valvatida Perrier. 1884

Assignment of Noriaster to the Valvatida rs based

on overall body shape; presence of a stout, angular body
margin formed by the marginals; presence of block-like
marginals; and ambulacral and adambuiacral configura-
tion.

Family Poraniidae Perrieq 1894

Among genera assigned to the Porantidae sensu

Spencer tr Wright (1966), Hotchkiss & Clark (1976)

recognized ts/o groups based on the arrangement of
ossicles of the actinal interbrachial area. In the restrict-
ed family Poraniidae (Fig. 2A, B; 3A), the longest row of
actinal ossicles is adjacent to the inferomarginals where-
as in the Asteropseidae (which these authors separated

from the Poraniidae), it is the shortest actinaÌ row that

adjoins the inferomarginals. Asteropsis, Derntasterias,
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A, ,lldrgindster pectinatus Pcrrier in dorsal vie.r; B-f, Norirster barberoi n-

Limestone of Enrlenna-Zosno. at different magnifications and clire ctions ol
3 mm. See lìig. 't for cornparttit,e di;rgrams.

sen. et sp. (the ìrolotl'pc, I4PUI,1
lightìng). B, D in dorsal r,ier'; C, F

8.120 fronr the Zorz.ino
, F in ycntral r.ieq'. Scale

and Petricta s'ere assigned to the Asteropscid:re. lJnfor-
tunately, Hotchkiss Er Clark (1976) did not include
diagnoses for the tlr,-o families, but Clark & Courtman-
Stock (t 9Ze ) provided a comprehe nsive descriptive
diagnosis that forms the basis for that bclow.

Diagnosis. Body fs1t1, pcntagonrl or short-rayei
stellate, flat or slightly convex belon', lveli arched abor-e ,

often cushion-like n'ith the dors:rl body r-:rl1 lrore or
less thickened. Abactinal ossicles generalll. obscured or

concealed in the body. wall; ossicles rounded or oblong,
formir.rg a loose reticulum or reduced and disassociated
during growth, even lost altogether in large specrmens
of a ferv species. Marginals enlarged relative ro ossicles
of imr-r.re diatelv adjacenr series but t1-pic:rlly inconsprcu-
ous and embcdded, e specially the superon.rarginals;
superomarginals crect on inferomarginals. If any exter-
nal armament is present, it is generallv onlv one series of
skin-covered spinelets or small spines fringing the line

Noridster barberrti n. scn. ct sp., ossicular diagrlnrs tlkcn irom phototraphs. A, dorsal r.icv of ;rrm tip; B, clorsal r'ier.of rrrn extencl-
ing to interbrachiaì position; C, r'entrll viev oi most of onc arm; D, r'entrll lien- o1r portions of thrcc interbrrrchìa ancl n o Arnls cen-
terecl on dìsruptccl mouth lrea. \{ost ossjcles are pertialìr' obscured br. scdiment rncl ecccssorv ossicular dcbris; nr;rnr. ossìculrr bound-
arjeslreunclear.ì\'1an1-ossjcIcsarebrolrerrrrrdbot]re-rternalanclintcrnal(i.c.intcrossicrilrrcclntrctandbodv
Preserr'aticlnof:Lbactìna1ossiclcsjsplrtictrlarlr'problematicandic]entitl.ofsotncuncertain.
3B;'{C with 1A,B ancl 2C, notc position of ambulacr;.Ll 'A'; "{D r-ith 1A-C and 2C-L-. Ker.: A ambulacral; B abrctinal inrcrbr;rchi;r1s; C
carinlls;Dclista1actìnals:Iinferotrr.rrgin:rls;L1ltcral'rb.rctilra]iollgjtudinalserjes;I,Iadanlbr-rìlcrirls;O?possibLe
mll lctinals; S superomergìnals; T terrnin,rl.

Fi.. .l
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of junction between abactinal and actinal areas, bur large

spine bases can occur. Actinal areas large, longest row
and largest ossicles are adjacent to inferomarginals,
arrangement of rows and outlines of individual ossicles

typically somewhat irregular. Plating typically reduced
or obscured by the thick skin, which is marked by paral-
lel channels at right angles to the furrows. Actinal papu-
lae lacking. Adambulacral ossicles usually with oniy one
or two furrow spines and one or two subambulacral
spines, rarely more, all sheathed in thick skin. No pedi-
cellariae.

Remarks. Because cladistic anaiyses at the generic
and species levels for the Valvatida sensu Blake (1987)
are unavailable, this is a traditional, descriptive diagnosis
rather than a summary of synapomorphies. Aspects of
the reticulated dorsal arrangement, marginal form and

orientation, and actinal form and arrangemenr will pro-
vide synapomorphies whereas most other traits are like-
ly to prove plesiomorphic.

Most living poraniids exhibit thick dermai tissues

and correlated reduction of accessory ossicles, a pattern
present as early as the Middle Jurassic Sphaeriaster juras

slczzs (Hess, 1922). Nevertheless, tissues of a number of
recent species of Porania and Poraniomorphd are not
particularly robust, and the prominent spine bases and

possible superomarginal granules of Noriaster also sug-

gest comparatively limited tissue developmenr.

Genus Norìaster n. gen.

Type .pecic.: Nortaster barberui,.p. n.

Derivatio nominis. Noriaster was collected from Norian rocks,
which is important bccause it currently is the oldest-known represen-
tative of a major branch of cron'n-group asteroids.

Diagnosis. Poraniid with robust marginals, the
inferomarginals enlarged, peg-like, transversely elongate
with flattened adradial and abradial surfaces. Inferomar-
ginals are abruptly truncated abradially, and the rerlîlnus
is swollen. The ventral ossicular surface bears one or rwo
rows of two to four disjunct, robust pustules.

Actinals arranged in two or three rows (quality of
preservation of the single specimen does not allow
unequivocal recognition of a third [suboral] series). The
largest ossicles are in the distal-actinal series, rhe proxi-
mal-actinal series is intermediate in size, and the row is

intermediate in length. The suboral series, if it is present,
consists of few, comparatively small ossicles. Enlarged
interbrachial ossicles present in at least the distal-actinal
row. Actinals disk-like and imbricated, irregular in out-
line; ossicles of the distal-actinal series particulariy irreg-
ular. Actinal ossicles bear pustules similar to those of the
inferomarginals but those of the actinals not arranged in
an apparent regular pattern.

Noriaster barberoi sp. n.

Fig. 1A-1D; 2C-E; 3B-F; 4A-D

1999a unidentified asteroid, Blake et al., pp. 35-38
1999b unidentified asteroid, Blake et al., p. A43

Derivatio nominis. The species is named for the late Mr. Carlo
Barbero, who found the 5pecimen and provided much valuable help to
A. Tintori during many field seasons.

Horizon and locality. The holotype was collected from the
uppermost part of the Zorztno Limestone. Pollen dating places the
fossil-bearing horizon near to the boundary between the Middle and
Late Norian. Endenna site (Zogno, Bergamo, Italy)

Holotype. The only-known specimen, Paleontological Muse-
um Università degli Studi di Milano. MPUM 8420.

Diagnosis. As for the genus.

Description.

Overall form (Fig. 1A, B) . Five-armed asteroid with
rounded interbrachia and short, rather bluntly rounded
arm tips. Specimen arm radius approximately 60 mm.
disk radius approximately 30 mm.

Remarks. The specimen is collapsed, incomplete,
distorted, and many ossicles have been displaced; radii
values, particularly that of the the disk, are likely to be

inaccurate. The marginal frame provided an abrupt,
angular edge to the body, and the known abactinal ossi-
cles suggest that the dorsal surface was low, arched, and
firm in life. Overall appearance probably was broadly
similar to that of species of Porania and Poraniomotpha,
see e.g. Clark & Downey (1992).

Abactinals (Fig. 3B, D). Carinals srout, peg-like,
subpaxillate to tabular; mid-arm carinals approximately
O.25 mm in diameteq probably with granulate croÌv'ns.
Remainder of abactinals probably bar-shaped to ovare,
varied in size, probably arranged in irregular(?) longitu-
dinal and transverse series.

Remarks. The dorsal surface is known only from
two \rery smal1 fragments, of which only one exhibits a

portion of the disk. Ossicular form and arrangemenr is

not certain.
Madreporite. IJnknown
Marginals. Marginals developed in two series, both

reaching the arm tip; ossicles e\renly gradational in size.
Four marginal pairs in 3.5 mm ar rhe arm tip. Ossicles of
the two series paired to weakly offset, corresponding
with one another in approximate size and form; arm rip
robust. Marginals bearing robust pustules; closely
arranged granules retained on one superomarginal.

Distal superomarginals (Fig. 38, D; compare to
3A) tabular. upright, abutted laterally at the tip but less

tightly abutted proximally by the fourth of fifth margin-
al proximal to the tip. On ossicles toward the inter-
brachial position, the outer face becomes broadly arched
and rounded in proximal-distal profile. Dorsal-ventral
profile of superomarginais is somewhat angular.
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Distal inferomarginals (Fig. ZD) perhaps not as tall
as superomarginals and the proximal-distal profile of
these ossicles is less rounded. Proximal inferomarginals
(Fig. 3F) transversely elongate, ossicular axis inclined to
arm axis. Ossicles up to about 1.33 mm wide, 0.75 mm

long. Ventral surface broad, ventral face arched, bearing

one or two rows of two to four disjunct, prominent, uni-
form pustules; pustules of the two rows offset. Abradial
(lateral) face low, slightly arched so that the ossicle

appears bluntly truncated; outer face with medial pus-

tules of uncertain number, but few. Junction edge of
abradial and ventral faces angular with elevated junction
ridges extended above face surfaces. Differentiated pus-

tules developed on some junction ridges. Side faces con-

cave, profile concave as viewed ventrally; in life, side

faces presumably supported well-developed connective

rissues. The juncture between the side face and the acti-
nal face is angular to somev"hat rounded. Adradial face

flattened, surface not depressed for soft tissues, face

junctures with adl'acent faces angular. Distal inferomar-
ginals abutted adambulacrals whereas more proximal
inferomarginals abutted distal-actinal ossicles. Pustules

present at lateral-ventral edges of some inferomarginals.
Remarks. Eleven inferomarginals are preserved on

one side of one relatively complete arm, and arm shape

suggests several more were present in life. As preserved,

the ossicles have been pulled apart but articular features

indicate that the inferomarginals were closely arranged

in 1ife. The inferomarginal pustules are similar in form to
those of the adambulacrals and the actinals; preserved

spines therefore suggest a rather uniform pattern of
short but robust spines. The smaller pustules, as well as

presence of possible granules, suggest an additional
rrrher uniform accessory series.

Actìnals (Fig. 1A-C;2D,8;3F; compare to 24, B).
Actinals arranged in two or three rows. The distal-acti-
nal row 1i. e.. adiacent to the marginals) is longest but it
termi4ates weil before the arm tip; ossicles of the distal-
actinal row are the largest actinals. The proximal-actinal
row ossicles are of intermediate size. Suboral ossicles

appear to have been present, perhaps in a more or less

linear series. Suboral row, if differentiated as a linear

series, is the shortest of the three, the ossicles are the

smallest, and arrangement probably was somewhat

irregular. Somewhat e nlarged interbrachial ossicles

probably were developed, especially in the distal-actinal
row. Correspondence of ossicles about at the mid-arm
position is as follows: two or three marginals correspond

to three distal-laterals; these abut five proximal actinals;

these abut eight adambulacrals. Ossicles of the succes-

sive series are not precisely aligned and transverse fasci-

ole-like skeletal furrows are not developed (although
furrowing could have been restricted to soft tissues).

Actinals are of irregular outline, relatively tall (and

therefore robust) . Actinals weakly imbricated. Actinal

outer faces are weakly arched, bear pustules similar to
those of inferomarginals, but perhaps smaller.

Mouth frame ossicles. IJnknown.
Ambulacrals (especially Fig. 3E). Ambulacral body

ii.e. adradial end oI the ossicle) length at leasr 0.5 mm,

each ossicle overlapping proximally by means of distinct
triangular flanges. Ambulacral cross-furrow articular
structures (facets and tissue depressions) are robust.
Mid-ossicular waist is narrow and rounded for podial
passageway to arm interior. Skeletal stereom strongly
developed in transverse ridges at waist area (a pattern
found in the living Ganeriidae). Abradiallyr, flanges for
tissues linking ambulacrals to adambulacrals are subdued

and similar to one another and therefore the abradial end

of the ossicle as viewed dorsally is bilateral. Ambulacral-
adambulacral articular edge oriented at about 450 to the

ossicular axis, indicating a deep furrow in the living ani-

ma1. Vidth of approximately mid-arm ambulacrals

between the edge of the adambulacrals and the arm mid-
iine is approximately 1.0 mm.

Remarks. Ambulacral form is somewhat ple-

siomorphic but characteristic of valvatidans.

Adambulacrals (Especially Fig. 3F). About 6

adambulacrals per 2 mm from proximal or proximal-

--1i,il,. ^^ .-1.. .^ .-* ,:- 
^r^mbulacralslllqutdlt) utt dllll rr(arrjr' Lv dllrl LrP. l\ud

squared in side-face outline, 0.6 mm high and wide. 'Iis-

sue depression occupying most of side face; depression

bordered by narrow; rounded, ridges. Dorsal adambu-

lacral edge arched distallv. forming l short fìange to
overlap the next distal aoambulacral. Outer face bearing

two relatively large pustules, which form a figure-S face

outline. Adradial (proximal) face flat rather than promi-
nent (i. e. the furrow edge would appear flattened rather
than digitate for prominencer partiaìly separxt;ng
sequential tubefeet) . Ossicular width approximately
equal to width of ambulacral-adambulacral articular
flange 1i. e.. adambulacral not expanded adradially
beyond edge of ambulacral as is true of many Paleozoic

species). Dorsal surface of adambulacral with narrow
transverse tissue de-pressions for adambulacral-ambu-
lacrai articular tissues. Preserved (distal) spines approxi-
m:relrr O 75 mm i. lenorL eircrrìer in crc....^.-./ .-.,a.... ,....JSs section.
expanded basally then tapering gradually to narrowed
tip; no indication of differentiation between furrow
spines and subambulacral spines.

Remarks. Adambulacral form, like that of the

ambulacrals, is somewhat plesiomorphic but typical of
crown- group Valvatida.

Terminal. (Fig 3D). Length approximately 1.5 mm,

maximum width approximately 1.33 mm at about mid-
ossicle. Ossicular surface somewhat domed. In dorsal

view, terminal rounded distally, proximal-lateral sides

straight, abutting superomarginals. Exposed surface

pustulose, pustules in an open arrangement, about five
across widest Dortion of ossicle.
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Fig. 5 - Phylogenetic hypothesis, scc rexr for explanation. Ke1 to
affiliations after Fisher, 1911: F-Forcipulatida; P-Phane-
rozona; S:Spinulosa; Others: Fo-Forcjpulatida; No=
Notoml.otida; Pa:Paxillosida; Sp:Spinulosida; Va:Val-
vatìdà 'r Notomyotìda is a suborder of Valvatida sensu

Spencer tt \Wright.

Remarks. The terminal is similar ro rhose described
by Vóhrmann (1889) under the nàme Astropecten picb-
/ed; however, divergent asreroid groups bear similar ter-
minal ossicles and therefore the similarity is of unknown
significance.

Pedicellariae. Pedicellariae of different types help
characterize those recent asteroid taxa in which they are
found, but they are absenr from recent Poraniidae, and
there seems to be no reason to expect them in Noriaster.
Peclicellariae formed of simple spines mounted on an

ossicular surface can be difficult to recognize in fossils,
especially so in specimens such as rhar of Noriaster in
which few spines are preserved. Some pedicellariae types
have distinctive attachment surfaces on primary ossicles,
but these also were not recognized. Alveolar pedicellar-
iae (i. e., those mounted in a pit) can be distinctive, but
Breton (1996) suggested that these originated later than
the tiassic, and they are unknown in the Poraniidae.

Comparisons.

l"loriaster can be distinguished from other porani-
ids based on marginal form and accessory development.
A closely arranged actinal pattern with differentiated
medial actinals might be distinctive as well, although
recent forms are incompletelv documented.

Astropectlnidae P

Astrapecten P

Benthopectinidae P

Archaster

Astenna

Henricia

So/asfer

P

Fig.6 - Phvlogenetic hypothesis, see rext for explanation. Key to
affiliations after Fisher, 1911: F-Forcipulatida; P:Phane-
rozona; S:Spinulosa; Others: Fo=Forc:ipulatida; No:
Noton.ryotida; Pa-Paxillosida; Sp:Spinulosida; Va:Val-
vatida 'r Notomyotida is a suborder of Valvatida sensu

Sperrr.r \ Wriqhr.

Phylogenetic Analysis.

Phylogenetic trearmenr is discussed in the appen-
dix. Results (Figs. 5-Z) are equivocal in part but never-
theless they suggest generalizations. Mosr irnportant is

the strong linkage ol Noriaster to the hitherro Jurassic
(Hess, 1972) to Holocene Poraniidae, allowing assign-
ment of lt.1oriaster to this family. Genera of the Paxil-
Iosrda sensu Blake (1982) ciuster together and form a

sister branch of the Benthopectindae. The goniasterid
genera form a sister to the paxillosidan-benthopectinid
branch, but the Valvatida sensu Blake (1987) is not
monophyletic.

Asteroid form is varied, yer recurring rhemes
include plan-view outline, the size of the marginals rela-
tive to other body wall ossicles, and presence or absence

of protected passageways over rhe body surface for
water currents. Passageway types include the furrows or
"fascioles" found between marginals and actinai ossicles
as well as the passageways between paxilliform abactìnal
ossicles. Enlarged spines are more characterisric of pas-
sageway-bearing forms, and pedicellariae are more likely
to be slender and spine-like in these taxa. Taxa lacking
passageways tend toward a more closely fitted skeleton
with granular rather than spine-like accessories; pedicel-
lariae are flattened and blade-like. In some raxa (e.g.,

Dermasterias P

Pseudarchaster P
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analysis of data set for figure 5, see text for expla-

Poraniidae), accessory and even primary ossicles are

reduced, and a thickened dermal skeleton is present.
Unifying morphoiogical themes appear to provide

the vehicle for homeomorphy, and they contribute to
uncertaint). of phylogenetic interpretation. For example,

does the grouping here of Dermasterias and Petricia with
the Poraniidae reflect affinities or only presence in both
of thickened dermal tissues? Hotchkiss tr Clark (1976)

assigned,4sreropsis as well as Dermasterias and Petricia to
their Asteropseidae (see Appendix), yet the ambulacral
column ossicular morphology of Asteropsis suggests its
affinities 1ie with the Oreasteridae. Perhaps linkage of
Dermasterias and Petricia to the Poraniidae sensu Hot-
chkiss & Clark only reflects thickening of tissues com-
bined with as yet unidentifred but correlated characters.

Because of uncertainties, molecular and morpho-
logical analyses seeking to determine relationships must
sample broadly at the species and generic levels. For these

reasons, the classification of Blake (1982) is retained here

in spite of somewhat inconsistent cladistic results.
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APPENDIX

CLADISTIC ANALYSIS

Background.

Tr.o crox'n-group asteroid branches werc recognized b1' Blake
(1982), the Forcipul:tacea fornìng one branch and the V:rh.àtacea and
Spinuiosacea forrning the second. This arrangcment echoes the per-
spective of Fishcr (1911, p. 251).

Initiallv herc, evaluations jncluded representi,rtion of both
n.rajor survivìng branches, along with both Noriaster and Tíichasterctp-

sls. First cladistic analyscs clcarlv separated traditional forcipuiataceans
and Ti'icbasteropsls from the rcn.iainder of the cror.n-grotp. Znroaster
is included here as an outgroup taxon but other forcipulat:Lceans were
deleted, along with charactcrs that proved unvaried amon€i the non-
forcipulatacean taxa.

Taxon Selection.

'Within the Spinulosacea plus Valvatacea, taxon selection sought

to be both broad11. comprehensive and to sarnplc basal groups sezisz Blake
(198/). Emphasis is on taxa at least superficìally similar to Noriaster.

For the Vah'atida sezsa Blake (19t7), Pseudarchaster,
Anthenoìdes, Ilediaster, and Archaster were sclccted because of their
lihell' basaì position nithin the Goniasteridae and because oI general
similarities with Noriaster and extant poranìids. Anthenoides *,ts
specìfically selccted because it, like many livine poraniids, has thìck-
ened dcrmal tissues, and,4rcÀdrtel was selected bccause ìt is a homco-
morph of , strop ecten. Cycethra and Asterina n-ere selcctcd because of
the close affinities between their respective families (Ganeriidae and
Asterinidae) and the Poraniidae sezzsz Blake (1987). Hotchkiss Ei

Clark (1976) separarcd thc family Poranjidae from the family Aster-
opseidac based on the arrangemenr of rhe lenrrrl surfacc ossìcles.

Petricia and Dermasterias reprcs€nt the Asteropseidae. They are of par-
tìcular intercst because they share the heavv dermal tissues t1'pical of
most poraniids. Other ìmportant valvatidan farnilies, e.g., Oreasteri-
dae, Acanthasteridae, Ophidiasteridae, and Mithrodiidae are derived
and verv different from members of the Poraniidae. Porania pu/r.,illus
(O.F. Miiller, 1776), the type spccies of the Poraniidae, is one selected
representative of this famill-. The second, Marginaster, n'as chosen
because dermal tissues are limited in this genus, as they appear to have

been in Norlaster. Knov'n Marginaster specimens are small, and Clark
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Er Dorvney (1992) suggested that Marginaster might represent the

immature of another genus, but this possibilit,v is not an impediment
to its use here, which is to indicate breadth ol form n-ith a small s:rm-

ple rathcr than to contribute to a famìlial ph1'logen,v.

For the Paxillosida sensu Blake (198/), Astropecten anà Luìdia

x.ere selected becausc of their endurìng appearance in ph1'logenetic

reconstructjons. A generalized Astropectinidae rvas based on such taxa

as PLutonaster and Tethyaster but not the spccialized, e. g. Dltaster. The

Radiasteridae, important in the phylogeny of Blake (1982), n'as coded

here based on both Radiaster tnd the Cretaceous gents BetelgeusiaBlake

ancl Reid. The Porcellanasteridae exhibits distinctive aporphies, but it is

included because the ventral ossicular arrangement is similar to that of
the Poraniidae. The Benthopectinjd;re is included as the third order of
the Valvatacea sezsz Blake (1987). Henricid represents the Spinulosida

and SoLaster the Velatida. The Spinulosida sensz Blake (198/) includes

only the Echinasteridae q'hereas the Velatida includes a number of fam-

ilies that are epparentl).derived from a solasterid-like encestrl'.

Outgroup selection.

Blake (in press 2000) argued that tr-o apomorphies of crorvn-

group :rsteroids are presence of offset positioning of adan.rbulacrals

and ambulacrals and presence of dorsal podial pores between succes-

sive ambulacrals. Neither fcature is found in an undescribed Ordovi-
cian spccics from the lVah \N/ah Formation of Utah, nor ìn the lon'er
Paleozoic genera Sal.teraster and Hudsonaster. Information is incom-

plcte for these taxa; therefore, an "ancestor" n-as recognized through a

combination of traits from thc three. Coding of the "ancestor" used

common expression for all three if available, or common expre:sion

for tn'o and an unknown. Other characters, such as presence of cylin-
drical spinelets and absence of pedicellariae, n-ere based on typicaÌ
Paleozoic occurrence. Niarginal expression n'as deemed too uncertain
for "ancestor" valuc assignment.

Devonaster is included because it has lateral (rather than dor-

sal) podial pores, which suggested an organization intermediate

between thlt of "ancestor" and the cror-n group. Onìy tn'o Paleozoic

species are knos'n to the author that might havc both dorsal podial
porcs and offset ambulacral-adambulacral positioning; these are Ca/-

liasterella americana Kesli:rg and Strimple, 1966, and Compsaster for-
zoszs tùrorthen and Miller, 1883. In preliminarl' ;rnal1-ses, both
grouped with the forcipulataceln branch, and therefore thev were not
included lrere. Finally, recenr Zorodster s.as included in the outgroup.

Character selection.

The goal of the present anail'sis is the determination of the

position ol Noriaster relative to sun iving crown group asteroids; ìt is
not intended to fully evaluate relationships among selected taxa nor to
reevaluate earlicr phylogenetic hypotheses. Emphasis was placed on

those characters that appear to have fairly broad taxonomic distribu-
tion. Features that differ signiticantly among closely related genera, e.

g. morphologl' of the marginals, was de-emphasized.

Development of characters began with Blake (1987); treatment
differed from that study ìn that only hard part characters are included

here in order to code fossil forms ,rs completely as possible. Unlike the

earlier study, no attempt was made to generalize :rcross famill'-level

taxa. Manv recent families \l'ere not treated because of the restricted

scope of the study

Analysis.

The data set was evaluated using PAUP4.Ob4a (Swofford, 1996).

All characters were unordered and all characters were weighted equally.

Fir-e trees of cqual length were recovered, r'ith a consistency index of
0.4194 and a rerenrion index of 0.6170. Two examples are prov:ided (Figs

5.6). Thc fivc equal-lcngth trees differ in positioning of Dermasterias

and Petricia relative to the Poraniidae, the two occurring either as a sis-

ter branch to the Poraniidae (Fig. 5) or as a comb-sequence (Fig. 6).

Trees furrher dif{er in the position of the Astropectinidae relative to
Astropecten and the remainder of the Paxillosida (r'hether rs a tricoto-
my or as a sequence beginning with thc Astropectinidae).

Bootstrap analysis (Fig. z) showed strong support for the

Poraniidae grouping and weaker support for the Paxìllosida, Gonias-

teridae, and Asterinidae (Asterina) and Ganeriidae (Cycethral. The
somex.hat neakly supported output results in part from taxon selec-

tion; for example, Archaster, Dermasterias, and the Porcelianasteridae

rvere specifically included to challenge groupings in various wàys, see

taxon selection above. Consistency irdices of individual characters are

generallr- Ior'; rhe limited fossil record, as well as molecular analyses,

suggest both comparatively rapid diversification of crown-group aster-

oids and pervasivc homoplasy.

The hypothesis of Fig. 5 approximatcs the grouping of Fisher
(191 1), suggesting perhaps both this author's recognition of enduring
taxonomic concerns as well as the need for phylogenetic analyses at

the generic and species levels.

CHARACTER LISTING

1 O Dìsk small, interbrachial angles acute

1 Disk enlargcd, interbrachial angles usually morc or less rounded
2 0 Body profile more or less flattcned; disk not :rrched nor arms

rounded
1 Disk archcd and arms more or less roundcd, carinal ndge

expressed or not
3 0 Madreporrte large, generalll' offset toward the disk margin

1 Madreporite small, near calycinal ring

'{ O Papulae arranged ìn sn-rtrll re-cntrants between abactinal ossicu-

lar digitations
1 Papulae multiple and in ficlds

5 O Papulae usuaì11'dorsal to superomarginals, rarel.v between mar-

ginals

1 Papulac extending ventrel the to infcromarginals
6 0 Actinals aligned 1:1 u.ith adambulacrals

1 Actinals not aligned 1:1 with adambulacrals

Z 0 Actinostome present

1 Actinostome ìacking

An actinostome is a sunken mouth region, and it is t1'pical of e.g.

asteriids

8 0 Ambulacra protccted by skeleton, dermal tissue

I Ambuìacr: not protccted by skeleton, dermal tissue

A protected ambulacral furrou- it t-vpic.rl of V:lvrtida sensu B)ake

(1982); see Blake (1983)

9 O Dermal tissues significantly thickened
1 Dcrmal tissues not significantly thickened

Much thickened bodl'-s.all tissues are tlpical of poraniids and also

found in certaìn ganeriids

10 0 Arm margins prolonged internal toward the mouth

1 Disk margin arced, interbrachial septum distìnct from arms cal-

cified or not
2 À4arginals abut oral Irame, disk absent

Viguìer (1879) observed that mode of disk formation js distinctive

between the forcipulate groups and the remainder of the reccnt aster-

oids. Most Paleozoic forms lack a cleariy differentiated disk istate 21,

although one can occur.
I I ^ Inrerhrrchi.rl .enrrrm uncalcified

1 Interbrachial septum calcified either as a near-oral column or a

nore or less ccrmplete s'all
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l2 O Superambulacrals prcsent, can be rcduced
1 Superambulacrals absent

[3 Fonn of the abactin;rl ossìcles

D. B. Blake, A. Tintori & H. Hagdorn

0 Paxillae

1 Metapaxilla
2 Pscudopaxillae

3 Disks, more or less angular in r,crtical cross section
4 Crosses and b;rrs

Varìation in ossicular morpilolosv among recent asteroids indicates
r.ìdesprcad horloplasl- and dorsll ossicular tvpe recoenirion is somc-
r.hat arbitrarli Paxì//ae hayc a slender cyiindrical column thtrt is

orthogonal to a sm;rll weakly drgitate, elliptical, or subcircular base:

crown enlarged or not; paxillac are Ínore or lcss unjforrl wìthin a

specics. Metapaxillae hate a short to almost grlnular colunrn orthogo-
nal to :r comparatìveh' snlxrggd base oI different olÌtlincs; ool n r.rreh-
enlargecl; uniform to somcwhat r-arieci within e taxon. Pscudoparillae
havc an elongatc column inciincd to a t1'pically promineltlr digitare
base; crol.n t,vpìcallr- cnlarged; sonew-hat varjed within a taxon. Disks
are tabular and ;rbutted or rather r.eakiv overlapping lateralll'. Crosses
and bars are somcn'hat ìrregular, digitate, or.erlapping ossicles in which
the larger ossicles in a species tvpically are cross-shaped and lìnkcd to
both lateral and loneitudinal series, comnroniv n-ith a central raised
:rrex sLlpportÌng onc or more àccessones.

14 O Primarv ring ossicìcs detectable at lcasr at some stage of life
1 Prim:rr. ring ossicles not detected at any stage

15 O Carinal series present

1 Carinal series absent

16 0 I"ateral abactinal longitudinal serjes (Fig. 4c, ad, "ti') present,
slightlv separated fron.r or abutting carìnal serics

1 Latcral longìtudinal series absent
j- 0 Tr:n.rer,e:b.rcrin:ì rerìcs plercnr

1 Transr.erse series abscnt
The abactinal fie ld is nore or less irregular in some tax:, and recognìr
tion of longitudinai and tr;rnsverse scries can be somcr.hat arbìtr:q.
18 O One margin;rl ron.s

1 Two marginal ros's

Recognition of marsinal ros's follows criteria established bv Blakc
(1918); the most imporrant is that marginal scrjes arise proximal to the
tcrminal. Piìttcrn is difficult ro establish for nany PaÌeozoic taxa.

19 0 Marginals significantlv enl;rrged relative to ossicles of adjacent
senes

1 Mareinals not significantll' enlargcd relative to ossicles of adja-
cent serles

20 0 Marginal form sirnilar to ossicles of adjacent serics

1 Marginals diss jmilar from ossicles of adjacent ossicles
21 0.Marginals of rwo series diffcr in size; or onlv a single margìnal

series

1 Superomarginals erect on transversell. elongate distinctive
infe romarginals

22 O Distal marginals nor more or ìess enlarged.
1 Distal marginals more or less cnlarged

23 0 N{arginal fascioles absent

1 Marginal fascioles present

Marginal fascioles are the transyerscl,v oriented, spinclet-bearing chan-
nels found e. g. in most members of the Astropectìnidae
2,{ 0 Actinals absent to few

1 Longest actìnal row adjacent to marginals

2 Longest actinal row ad.jacent to adambulacrals
25 O Actinal size generallv increases from furrow toward marginals

1 Size generallv decreases from furrows to marginals
2 Size more or less uniform from furrow to marginals
3 Actìnals absent to fcw

26 0 Actinals near mouîh frame more irregular in arrangement than
those near interbrachial edge

1 Actinal arrangemenr more or less regular throughout ventral
disk

2 Actinals near interbrachial edge more irrcglrlar in arrangemenr
I Acrin:1. rb)cnr lo ieu

2Z O Actinal outlines more or less regular although ossicular size can

varl
1 Actìnal outlines illore or less irregular
I Acr in.rl; .rb:enL ro lcq

28 0 No intcrbraclriai actinals differentiated ìn form or sizc from
other interbrachrals

1 Enlarged ìnterbrachial actjnals cliffercntiated fron.r other inrer-
brachìals

2 Actinals absent to fev
29 O Podial pores lacking

1 Latcral podìel porcs present

2 Dorsal podial porcs present
30 O Tube fcct arranged in two rou's

1 Tube feet in four rows proximalll' rvìth ror.s reflected onlr. in
adambul;rcrals

Tube fect in four ron-s proximaJll.s.ith rorvs reflected in both
ambulacrals and ;rd:rmbulacrais

Tube feet in four rorvs throughout the arm nith rows reflectcd
u-cakll' if at ell in adanbulacrals

In asteroìds vith four ron's of tube feet, aclambr.rlacrals ìmmediatell'
rdjacent to the tube foot have a flattenecl furrol' surface l,hereas
(alternate) ad:rmbulacrals adjacent to mid-furrow tubc fcct can har.e a

more or less prominent, angular furron- profilc extended toward thc
arm aris. The condition is most obvious in the Zoroasteridae.
l1 0 Ambulacr;rls not foreshortened

1 Ambulacrals moderatel-v forcshortened
2 Ambulacrals stronglr.foreshortenecl, flattened, upright

i2 0 Ambulacral boclr' outlinc recransular
1 Ambulacral body outline triangular

The ambulacral bodr. is the rdraclial cxtremitv of the ossicie, the out-
line as r.icwed dorsallv
33 0 Adradill, longitudinal amb-anrb articul:rr surfaces not inclined

and imbricateci
1 Adradial, longitudinal àmb-rnb articular surfaces inclincd and

imbricated
Articular structures iinking amblrlacral bodics of successive ambu-
lacrals

3'l 0 Abradial flangcs ior an.rb-adamb muscles similar, approxìrrately
bilateral

1 Such flanges not simìier and bilateral
\N'ing-like processes at thc abradial ends of arnbul;rcral ossiclcs
J5 0 Lateral facets not developed (ambs abut adambs ;rt flat, ventral

surface in paired arrangement of most Paleozoic spccìer
I Amb/adamb articular facets bilaterallv s]-mmetrical and facets

are linked b1. a ridgc extended between facets
2 Amb/adamb articlrlar facets not bilaterally svmrnctrical and

facets not lìnked b1, a linear ridge
In Paleozoic species lacking rn alternrte rnbulacr;.1-adambulacral
arrangement, thc contact betr.ecn oss:icles ìs a flattened,:rnd at least in
some, rimmcd and vcntrallv directed surface
36 0 Dorsal abradi;rl end of ambulacral not enlarged, rouncled, angled

to ossicular axis

1 End of ambulacral enlarged, rounded, knee-shapecl and angled
to ossicular axis

3Z 0 .Dorsal stereor.r.r of ambulacral not of tr,rnsr.erse, h,valìne rods
1 Dorsal stereom of ambul;rcral of transverse, hvaline rods

38 0 Ambulacrals/ambulacrals paired
1 Ambulacrals/adambulacrals offset

39 0 Adambulacrals upright and laterally abutted
1 Adambulacrals ìmbricated in the proximal direction
2 Adambulacrals imbricated in the distal direction

,10 O Adarnbulacral side faces similar, dominatcd by longitudinal
muscle depressions

1 Side faces dissimilar, nor donjnared by longitudinal muscle
depressions



,11 O Furroq. accessories (spines, spinelets) not differentìated from

subanbulacrtrl
1 Furrow accessories differentiated from subambulacrals

Adambulacral furrow accessories are those immediatel,v adjacent to the

furror- and the tubefeet; in manv asteroids, those of the ebradial por-

tion of the ossicle are variousll, differentiated (e. g., size, form,

arrangement) and these are the "subarnbulacrals"

42 0 Adoral carina lacking

1 Adoral carina devcloped in some specimens or only some rnter-

brachia

2 Adoral carina well-developed throughout taxon

The tcrm "adoral carina" is used for the ridge distal to the mouth

angle ossicles fonned by adambulacrals abutting across the inter-

brachial surface.

43 0 Mouth angle ossicle robust, triangular in outline

1 Mouth angle ossicle interrnediate, narrowed, keel-like

2 Nfouth angle ossicle srnall, similar in siz.e to adjacent adambu-

lacral
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1

.+8 0

1
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1

2

500
1

Mouth.rngle o\\iclc nor 'h.trpl1 truncrted proximaììr

Mouth angle ossicle sharpll' truncated proximalll'
First adarnbulacral overlaps lateral face of mouth angle ossicle

First adan-rbulacral abuts distal side of mouth angle ossicle

Lachìng pedicellariae with little-diffcrentiated spinelike blades

Such pedicellariae present

Lacking pediceliariae with broadened blades and anchoring pits

in the primary ossicle

Such pedìcellariae present

Lacking three-element uncrossed pedunculate pedicellariae

Such pedicellariae present

Snall accessory ossìcles absent from above the ambitus

Acute, pointed or cylindrical spinelets dominate above the

ambitus
Granules dominate above the ambitus

Spines or other enlarged accessories absent above the ambitus

Spines or other enlargcd accessories càn occur above the ambitus
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ancestor 01 1001 1 1 120 13001 1 990000033220000000000000000000010

Deaonaster 01 000i 1 1 1001 3001 1 1 100021 001 01000000000000000000920

Zoroaster 01 101 101 10103000101000010100221000100120121 1 1001 10

Noriaster 1 D9A199 1 1 9 1 49000 i 0 1 1 0 1 1 00 1 1 200 1 1A1. n 1.2009999999 1,9

M-s'!!!r,
Porania

1 1 1 101 1 1 01 1 140000101 101 1001 12001 1 01 1 1 1200000000010

1 1 1 1 01 1 1 01 1 1'10000101 1 01 1 00102001 1 01 1 1 1200000000000

Pseudarcbaster 101001 101 i01001 1 1 10100121200200101 110121 1000011020

Mediaster 101000101 100301 1 1 10100121 1000001001 101201000001020

Anthenoídes 101001 10010130i 1 1 10100121 1000001001 10121 1000001020

Radiasteridae 1 1 00001 1 1 1 000 1 1 1 1 1 0001 122 1 0020000120012 1 000000001 0

Astropectinidae 100001 1 1 1 10001 1 1 1 10101 i22100200001200121 100001001 1

Astropecten 00000 1 1 1 1 1 000 1 1 1 1 1A1. r. 1.221.0020000 1 200 1 2 1 1 0000 1 00 1 1

Luidia 0000001 1 1 1 00au,fi 101,012221 0020000120012 1 1 00001 002 1

Porcellanasteridae 0000001 1 1 1 0001 1 1 1 10 101 1 1 i0 1020000020012 1 00000000 1 I

Cyrghr"

Asterrnd

1 1 1 1001 1 1 1 10101 1 1 10000122100200i 101 1 1 121 1000000020

1 1 1 1001 1 1 1 10101 i 1 1 1 1001221002001 101 1 1 121 1000000020

Benthopectinidae 00000 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 00 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 A0221AA2AA1A1 1 00 1 2 1 1 0000 1 00 1 1

Henricia 01 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 10101 1 1 1 10000021002001 10201 1210000000010

Sòlaster 1 1 1 01 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 zAfi 111,A001221 002001 1 0100 121000000001 0

Archaster 001 00i 10 1 1 1 1 0001 1 10 1 1 1 002 1 002001 1 1 10012 1 000000101 0

Dermasterias 1 1 1 101 1001 1030101 i0000121 1 10201 1 101001200000001000

1 1 1 1 0 1 1 00 1 1 i 3 1 00 1 1 0000 1 212ra20a11.a1.00 1 2 1 0000000000Petricia

Tab. z - Data set for cladistic analvsis. "9" : unknown


